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Hosea, 4th chapt., 17 v

subject: The Fatal Marriage.

. IIEphf,B.i~i~ ioiV;~~ to his ~01_s. L~-t him algne." .. Another
translati on tJflilfRi!t tl~t lwauJ!Wlmpf.iHJ~"BpHhl!!Mft~ '1HltFr.feal·:e)6!1~s sin. Let
him alone. :Do not associJata, wi.t~::bJ..J:oc.,.J~,<:D()eiDDltn,dwellin his company. Do
not try to win him; it would be:) 'WJu~~l~)Qw$ifiort. II The text is the story
of'a fatal marriage, a ma.rriage tragic beyond all the powers of the i
magination. It speaks of the final and fatal consent of the human heart
to the clasping of the hand of that which is wrong and of clasping it
forever more. It is the most horrible and damning of all marriages.
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It is a marriage that takes place in the here and now. It
takes place within the shadow of·our very church. It takes place in
the; radiant light of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. I know that it seems
impossible that such should be the case.' It would seem that a fune ral
vault at midnight would be a setting all too gay for such a 'wedding;

'that a decoration of ,hwnan skulls would be a decoration all too gaudy;
that the wine for that feast should be the blood of crushed and broken
hea.rts; 'the. t the bridesmaids should be the ske.letons of the dead, ani
mated by the souls of the damned; that the wedding ring should be an
iron serpent with breath of sulphur and fangs of fire. But, in spite
Qf it all, I Bay, it is the wedding that takes pla.ce amidst the bright
ness of the saving Gospel of the Son of God.

It is this marriage with sin, - it is this final consent of
the heart to do evil, I think, that constitutes what is known as the
unpardonable sin, or the sin against the'Holy Ghost. You know the Master

-'7-tecl1s, us-~~~t-·-thEH.l-&--ia a sin that "hath neverforgive-ness"",pei theJ:l.,...j,n;,
this l;l.fe nor in the life which is to corne." 1 know of no 'statement that
ever fell from His lips that is 60 fraught with sorrow and solemnity as
is thi~. He declared that ~ll sins should be forgiven, but there was one
sin that would never be forgiven.

)

Now, what is that one particular sin? I suppose we have heard
it discu~sed many ,a time. I suppoae, too, that when it is thought of
at all it is considered to be some hideous and glaring outbreaking cr~me

that would at once set its mark,indelibly upon the forehead of the in
dividual who was guilty, but SUCh, lam fUllypet~uaded, is not the eaSel.

For instance, we are accustomed to consider murder ae pOBoibly
the greatest sin that any man can commit. It is a sin horrible beyond
all words, and yet the stain of a brother's blood is not too deep to be
washed away by the blood of Jesus Christ. st. Paul was a murderer and
yet he became the world's greatest missionary. steve Mulkey sat gambling
one night in the steamboat q,ays of the Mississippi. He suspected his
friend of cheating, and like a lightning's flash, he shot him. He was
instantly sorry, went aro~nd on the other side of the table and held his
bleeding head while he died. After that he gave up his evil life, became
a member of the church, but was utterly wretched. And one night, he ,tells
us, as he was restlessly fighting the one terror of his life, that little
couplet came into his mind:

,

IIWhat can wash away my 6ins~

Nothing but the blood of Jesus."

And then and there he trusted Christ crucified and became a new man and an
effective preach~r of the gospel.
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NO, God can save men fro in of murder. The sin against
the Holy Ghost is not murde.r. It, adul tery or David could never
have, be en saved....Ij;: j.s no.\., lying . 9r.J;.e~e~ c <?)f;Ld nev¥ );.ave ~een saved.
so the sin ag4!tmr:ttliklfEJttHQ!tY!J cmt1ilUJ~jliil)lRoJli rW~he-1H!!S3~fnYlt'H~!i-we are
accustomep. to think most h~J.~~u"'Jl~~t,unpa:lldonable.

,~ ,0 I>lOT<lI'lIHa",W _'

What is it then? It seems to me that Jesus makes it quite
plain in the third chapter of Mark. The story tells us there that He
has been casting out demons~ Now, this power over unclean spirits was
proof .positive to the Pharisees that He was the promised Messiah. But
,they did not want to accept Him as the promised Messiah. It would inter
fere with their plans; it would thwart their purposes; it would undermine
their authority. Therefore, though they had unmistable evidence before
them, they refused to accept that evirlence. Therefore they said, "He is
casting o~t demons, itis true, but He 1s doing this not by the power of
God,but by the power of Beelzeb,ub, the prince of the devils." It was
then that Jesus brought against them the charge of having committed the
unpardonable sin in that they said<that He Jesus_had an'unclean spirit.

I Now, what is it that constituted the unpardonable sin for them?
:; "Nat this statement, this declaration of theirs, that jesus had an unclean
~ ,spi~it, but it was the state of mind and heart that lay'back of ' that
L(.,fltatement and gave birth to it, - a state of mind that caused them to re-,
~i~·;~'~;',J.l"l~e to accept the truth when they clea.rly saw that it was the truth; a '#

;~':;\):J;ftate of heart that made them refuse to accept Christ as the Messiah when
;';,2;t' '.' they knew beyond a. doubt that the fact of His Messiahship had been clea.:r-
if-', ly proven.

.
What constitutes the unpardonable Bin today? Just this: to 10dk(

i.nto the fa.c'e of the 1 j,ght wi th open eyes and refuse to obey it till your
eyes go out; to hear the Gospel and know it for the truth of God and yet
refuse to yi eld to it till your ea.rs become stopped. It i 6 to see God's
finger pointing out ,the path of duty and persistently refusing to take
that PB::th till the call loses its powe r of appeal' to you. :}:t is to res'ist
and coritinuously resist the striving and the pleading of God's spirit till
that spirit ceases to strive. And that sin, I am persuaded, is not eo '
rare as we sometimes imagine. I dare say there is seldom an audience in

'which there is not someone who will never be stirred by a desire to seek
Christ again in all eternity. '

So the text says, llHe ia murried to his Bin. Let him alone. II

It speaks of a time, then, when man is not let alone. It speaks of a
time when God is going everything through every means within His -power
for the reaching of that man and the winning of him to Himself. Wher
God suys, liMy spirit shall not always strive with man II , He implies in,
that statement that there is h time ~len His spirit doee strive; that
there is a time when every resource of infinite wisdom and infinite love
is eXhausted upon that man in an effort to lift him o~t of his ruin utter
and complete back again to God.

'.chere is also implied in the statement another truth and that is
that man resists God, that while Ged is seeking to lead us in one di
rection we go in another. Without this there would be no strife. Strife
grows out of disagreement. Strife comes when the Boul and God are seek
ing different objectives. So God is ever lifting at us, tryinG to ~ug us
away from our sins. He is refusing to let us alone, to alloW us to be con
tent with the lowest. He refuses to let us be happy in the rejection of
Himself. He strives with us, moves us, persuade~ UB, invitee us, whispers
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our hearts, throws ape r soul the contr~6t between the
of the far country and east and plenty of the father's

UtiI1hi}f fJm~ UU!!) nnfUttj~Jan1il 1u mtiJfFf 'JJ1fJWIJ rU"1UW4:J

Yes, there wasHb:'°t1nreHlwhez:rOtHYsr2.irlJair\vB.s not let alone •. There
is that time in your life now. :)AricPT!~'t1tl{e you to wi tnes 6 that God is
doing His best at this present moment to save you from the squandering
of your life,' from the thwarting of His purpose for you, from the
spoiling of your happiness, from your throwing yourself away, from the
giving of yourself in marriage to that whichmusL mean your utter.
wretchedness both in this life and in that ~lich is to parne. God does
strive with us. In a thousand ways He tries to win us from our sins
to Himself. He refuses to let us alone.

How doe~ He strive with ue? In the first place, He speake
to us through our own conscience. There is that within us that appro~es

when we do right and that oondernns us when we do wrong. 'l'here i 8 that
within us that,in the dayso.f our first sinning,will not allow us to
sleep,however soft QUr pillows, and will not permit us to be glad, how-'
ever gay the society ~.n which we move. There is that voice tha.t spenks
within us that constantly says, as it points to the lower trail, "Do
not go this way", and that points to the upward trail and bids us plimb.
You can spoil your.conscience; you can warp it. You can finally so
nearly destroy it utterly that its voice will no longer be heard, but.
listened to, it is the real voice of God speaking in the inner chambers
of the soul.

......- God. also spea.ks to us through the voice of His Word. 'He is
speaking to .you tonight through t.Ll! s message, as He has spoken to you
!!lany a time in the days' gone by _ T:here was a time w.ilen you found it
hard to resist. If you resisted then it will not be so hard tonight.
And yet the voice that carne to you through the appeal of the preacher
was a voice that at that time,and even at this time,You recognize as
God's voice speaking home to the deepest convictions that were within
you.

God speaks to us through Hisprovidences. We can not live
in this world without at least sometimes hearing His voice. As you see
the sun rise in the morning, God says, "Man, will you let the Son of
Righteousness rise· upon you with healing in His wings?1I As you slake
you];' thi rs t at the well s and fountain's of thi s world, God says, "Who
soever dri'nketh of this water sha.ll thirst again J but whosoever drinketh
of that water that I shall giv'e him shall never thirst, but it sllal1be
in him a well of water springing up into everlasting life. 11 As the
farmer goes forth to sow God says, "You are sowing for eternity; wha.t
soever a man soweth that shall he also reap." As the sun sets and even-,
ing shadows gather and men home for the night, God says that II'one of
these days the night is coming that shall mark the end of life's day.
Have you a place to home for the long night of eternity?1I

Yes, God speaks to us through His providences. He speaks to
us through our joys and through our sorrows; through lips that are liv
ing a.nd through lips that are dust~ 'l'hrough every means that the in-
genui ty of the Lord Almighty can invent, God talks home to the hearts
of men trying to win the~ away from themselves and away from their sin
to Himself. (F~ynn in Ft. Worth.)
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But if the text tells there is a time when man is not

let alone and when God is doing e ine; He can to win Him, it also
tells us of ~fUthjifia'tifffl fiA!U tt'fJl.IJRttflJ.~.Slrf.qtojftI0»)ft,iJn'MddY'T~3he God of
infinite lov~ 16 ?orced to ~na~n'lls case as h6pe~e~6. To me it is
the most solemn thought tlfEte.ta ~~:lett~a~tfd Tni9Oil1~art. How, why does God
let a man alone? Why does Godl:B,capl~iJ"tae'~ase to stri ve? Let us be
very clear on this point else we may slander and misrepresent our Lord.
Let it be understood once for all that God does not cease to strive
because.He has ceased to love or because He has grown impatient with
those who reject Him. When He ceases to "strive He does it 1'or the simple
reason, that to continue would do no good. !Tot only so. but it would only
do ,harm; it would only increase the guilt of the rejector in that men
are to be judged in eternity in proportion to the light they have.

Yee, the text then indicates this solemn fact, that a man may
rej ect the truth till the tru t,t'l loses its power 0 f" appeal.; that a man
may refuse to see till he loses his capacity for sight; that a. man may
refuse to hear till his ears become stopped forever more. This, you know,
is a. law of 'the mind whose working is inevitable. For instance, you
hear a. truth tonight and it appeals to you. You we.nt to respond to it,
but you reject it. Tomorrow you hear that same truth again. Its appeal
will be a little less strong. It will be a little easier for you to
rej~ct. Hear it for the thousandth time, as you have the appeal of the
Gospel, and each. time rej ec tit and you will find thi s: that the power
of appeal has been gradually diminishmg and the power of rejection has
been gradually increasing. The whole truth of the matter i8 this: that
any organ that we do not use tends to atrophy and to utterly die., ,If !,

'-7waflo1r·-to~osemy armi t i'e not necessary to have it amputated, - I can re
f~se to use it tiU it will become as useless as any stick. In the same
way I can refuse to use any other organ of my body, eyes, ears, tongue,
till they will utterly cease to function. In the same way I can deaden
my conscience and kill my spiritual nature. The mole could once see.
It is blind today. Why? Not ~ecause of the curae of an ~ngry God, - it
lived in the night till its eyes went ,out. So men lose their rnoral
vision. So men lose their sensitiveness of conscience and their capacity
to respond to' the truth. The boy's first oath worries him; hie millionth

,oath is a thing of which he is in no sense conscious. Any sin that is
persisted in will finally lOB e its capaci ty to trouble us and to make
us restless and wretched. Hence Paul speaks of a certain class that he
knew who, he said, were past feeling. They had lost their spiritual
sensitiveness. The sensory nerve was dead.
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NoW, such a 106s is likely to prove fatal. 'l'his body of r.n:irJ3 is
sensitive. It is capable of the most excruciating and exquisite pain.
That may seem like a defect and a liability, but in reality it is an asset.
It is my protection. Suppose this hand of mine had utterly lost all sensi
tiveness, I mig~t place it on a. red hot otove some day and never notice it
till I had lost my hand altogether. And the fact that I did not move my
hand would not prove that I was in no danger. It would simply prove that
I had lost my sensitiveness.

The fact that many men today are utterly careless about their
relation to Jesus Christ, - the fact that there are many who are altogether
indifferent about eternity and the mighty issues that are before every man
and woman of us, is nota proof of the fact that these issues are not im
portant. It is not a proof that they are not in any great danger. It is
simply a proof of the fact that they have' lost their spiri tual sensi ti ve-

. ness. It means that they are coming nearer to that disastrous condition"
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FOrftjl'h~n6Jle J4t9]Je"~mdlrl§§.it"&i lIfthus'JJ~~'1Ut ~inum41-~ 1s fatal for
the very simple reason that Goa haa only one ~ossible rneans of salvation.
If men are saved at all "tREty 'are;HBdv1§'d"''t)3ebaa.1fse·~·they hear the truth and
respond to it. God can save neY marfltBYOijiftysica.l forc e. It is utterly
be'yond liis power to take any man up and place him bodily into the King
dom of Heaven. If you are ever saved it will be because of your own
individual response to the truth. Now, if by refusing to see you lose
your capacity to see; if by refusal to hear, you become spiritually

. deaf, then God has no way of reaching you.

Suppose I am blind and deaf and suppose I am out walking and
my steps are turning toward a precipice over which, if I fall, I will
certainly be lost. Suppose you r&alize that fact, but are forbidden to
use any physical force in preventing me from falline to my doom. You
may shout at me with ali your might; you may sho,ke a red fl ag before my'
very eyes, but I will walk on undisturbed because my eyes have gone out
and ~ ears have become stopped. And so men are walking today, with God's
voice calling to them in a thousand different ways and the red flag o:r
danger waving in their faces at every step of the path. Yet they do not
hear and they do not see.

•
Vfuat is the result of being let alone? \Vhat is the outCOMe of

t~e unpardonable sin? One prominent reSUlt, as I have just stated, is
indifference. V~enever I see people greatly exercised for fear they have
committed ~l'lE:.i \l~J2~'E"~onable sin, I know at once that auch i..s not the-caBe~":"

'~"""ira!!'ks gutlf;yof 'tn:LS sin are not worried, but are careless, - they are
simply indifferent, self-satisfied, uttE:rly careless. The second result
is that fOlks who have committed this sin usually seek to satisfy them
selves with some error, with the belief of some false faith. If you will
examine those who have gone off after strange doctrines, you will find
t4at in many cases there has been some partiCUlar time in their lives
when they have knowingly and wilfUlly resisted the spirit of God.

The final result of the unpardonable sin is certain doom.
Eternal Love loses hope for us and has to give us up. That was true in
the case of Jerusalem. Christ loved Jerusalem with a passion beyond our
dI'ee.ms, but He had to give it up. He said, "For thou had known 0 f thi s
thy day the things that belong to thy pence, but now they are hid from
thy eyes and it shall corne to pass that the enemy mal cast a trench
about thee, and there shall not be one stone left upon anothE;r." This
city had its period of opportunity and,rej&cting that, there followed its
pE::riod of insensibili1ty, and then the period of its doom. And those
sobbings of our Lord indiCate more. t.han physiCal ruin. He did not weep
for tht: inevitable crucifixion that awaited His disciples, but He W&pt
here over the doom of His enemies because the doom was far more than
physical doom.

Felix heard 'the preaching of PaUl, was moved by it, stirred by
it to the very depths of his SOUl, but he rejected it, and so far as we
know, he was never stirred again. There was a time when even Herod
looked wistfUllY toward the heights and wanted to be a better man. There
came a time, however, when Christ was utterly silent in his ~reBence and
could find no better name for him than "Fox."

l/Let him alone." There is in that word a tragedy that is
'freighted; with the agony of a. mill~on dying lips. All the.t it men,ns, I
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donate know, but this it, dofilQ mean fatal and final choice of the
soij,l that makes even God lose hope. < boy that went· off to college.)
- . . ytfnhnr6nnutim-rtUtnuijlli.lflu nwnJl[· 1nnn~:J rihruuq;F ,

. And now tonight" wearEfspeaklnsto.1ourneart. -It may be that
yQuare stirred by the mes'fili\'ge~M3flV~'n8~tC<riSi>'8n(fMtoit? I kn'ow you can ~

res~st it. That is always a po~stb~l~,~but you can accept it, .and
thank God, that is always a possibility too •. The truth o:f Jesus Christ
Is p.t once 'our most precious .possession and our most perilous. It will
el ther .make us better than we are or it will harden us. It will prove
to us "all 0:1" the saving of life unto life or' death unto death." Tonight
ltmay mea-nlife. "Seek ye the Lord while He may be found. Call upon
Him while He is near." For there is a time when He may be found and a
time when He may not be found, So time when He is near and a time when ;He
is far away.: There is a time when His truth may soften you and mel t you
anc:tQave you. Ther..e is another time when it may harden your heart and'
..olo-s8 YO\.l.r eyes fo:tever more. (Mac).
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"LQve I desire,. not sacrifice. II

--Hosea 6:6 (Moffa.tt)

,
,cGeorge Adams Smith translates this' text. "Leal love have I desired. and not

}~ story this'evening is one of the most pathetic ever told. It is

the par sonage.. It is a story of a })re ncher I s broken home and of a

heart~ The guise in \'1hich this traged~,' came to the minister is

,~~~r"" ~,.ad.st pos.ibls. It came throupJ> the unfai thf'ulness of the mlni ster' •

'td~*;l!o,~iS woman had. ,a great opportunity. To her much was given. From her mu.ch
.-';:~~

t1Urow:'he~self with abandon into a pig-s~y.

I

The scene is the city of Samaria about the year 750 :B~ ...". Jereboam II is

on thett~one~ The time is one of rreat prosperity. It is, therefore, one of

,great peril,,, Times of extreme depression and times of extreme prosperi ty' are

. alw.E}ls clangerpus. These prosperous, people had become SO absorbed in thinps that

they~h8.d largel;. lost God. As bees the;r were being drowned in their own honey.

Ten years 'o~fore, the· prophet Amos had tl,lundered against their sins in tones that

all/ati the heart, but the~" would give him li ttleattention.. Now Hosea M.s come upon

the scene.

He rj possessed .of a tenderness to which A~os was a stranper. He has the

. insight oia prophet, the passion of a lover, the heart ofa hero. He is keenly

conscious of the dangers that ,threaten. He lives every day with the rumblings of

a nation' t~t is falling to l)iecessounding in hi s ears. He ;mows that the war

ch~iots of. Assyria, the Ge~rtIanyoi tlkt d~"1 are on thepoin t of 'being set in
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J motion.

to God.

devotion.

He knows that the only remedy 1.13 for the peoIlle to awake [1nd come back

To this work of awakening, he is giving himself with wholehearted

)

I...

:But though so passione.tely devoted to the wor'-<: of the mini stry, he still

had time for courtship r-md marriage. The woman. of his choice was named Gomer.

What her background was it is impossible to say. She m~y have been oeautiful

and charming. She ma;,.~ have been capable of a great love. She m~T have been

cheap and shallow. :Be that as it may, she consented to become HOf'ea's wife.

Her clay soul did glow for a while lIDder the \'rarmth of hi slave. so' that they

were married. And therp \..as ever;. reason, the hUSOElnn. thoup:ht, that the marria.ge

should be a blessed success•

. Now it is onl;y a conmon]Jlace to sa~r thFtt a mAn usually meets >i s heaven or

his hell in the woman that he marries. The same is true of the woman. Tlds

seems tone conspicuously the case with the minister. 'floe unto the minister

that marrie s a fool! Hosea o.i('t not find Jd s heftven. He found his hell. Gomer

had little 1:Iympath;y for hi s work. Li ttle b~' li ttle she came to pit;: herself',

to look: upon her f-' elf' as a martyr. She began to tell herself and to let others

tell her ho"" much better she could have married. She told herself and allowed

o ther's to tell her that life our},t to Je more colorful, that she had a rirht to

more of attention Ann. more of gaiety. than her too-busy preacher husband ""as

giving her. The Lo rd have mere; on the preache r that marri eO. a mar tyr1

lIot onl~ did Gomer feel that she 11,'(1 fl. right to a. gayer life, but li tUe

by Iittle she oegp.n to participa,.te in the ga.~' and dissolute sodety A-bout her.

Often \tlhen her husbpno. carne home, she we.s not to be fOlIDd. Sometimes he hp-.d

to wait her corning until fax into the ni{':ht. Nnturall~r, the young husband. vras

ceeply disap~J[')inted. lTaturally, he la;/ nwa~\:e 1l.t ni;"ht lon,"'er thAn was p,ood for

him. lTaturall;-, he "lent to his task the next !Gomin{" with a burd_e'l that "laS

even heavier, if possible, than the burden of the comin{': doom of his }Jeople.

i

j

J
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Hi s home wa~ threatening to {';O upon the r0cks.

Then somethinr: happened that gave him hOllS. SomethinF: haPl,ened that he

fel t "JOuld chrmr.:e 8ver~ct},tnf,. The sweet Angel of SUffering came. flnd Hosea held

his first-born in his arms. "How." he thought. "this little c115.10. will la,y

one hand on her heart fLl1cl on8 hand 0n mine and. elra."J u.s clo"1er top-ether. Gomer

will love·hi~. and. loving him. she will come clo~er tn ne. Loving him. she

will love her home better. She will finrl. her jo~~ in "i!,t chtnf-' over this baby

insteRf.. of being a mere gidd.:,~, gossiping gad-about."

But here ar:Rin the proj:met wA,S doomed. to rli!>.a;Jpointment. She did not become

~ore devoted. but le~s so. She did not give more time to her home, but more

time to her pleasures. There "lere periods of tragic etrain now end then. periods

durine:: which the preacher hAd to speak hi s mind. 'out he Always did it in great

tenrlerness. There were a.lso times when Gomer seemed really peni ten t. There were

times when she would weep her passing poief on his shoulcler. onl;y to turn again

to the old life. For her repentance was like Fi r:lOr:1ing"cloud. I t was soon gone.

Thus other years went by. And two more children were born. a girl and a boy.

The girl Hosea named "unpitied" or IIlmlovedll; --the boy "no ldno! mine". He

named them out of oi tterness anel 'orokenness of heart. Thi s he did because by

now. clean-minded thouF:h he w.?s. he \Vas )ossessed b:" a conviction that amounted

to adamningcertaint:,~ that hi s wife WR_~ unfai thful to hint rmel that the children

born in his ovm home ~'ere not ~is.o"m.

All thi s was doubtless known to the pre",.cher's neiFhJors. The: were sure

he would now divorce thi s W0man who was maJdnr: such a 'oJrec~c of her ovm life flUd

wes threatening that of her husband. Hi s frirmds ,,'ere Borr:,r for , .
':1ll11. Iris

l

enemies scorned him. Yet he COltld not rLivorce her. Desperatel:,r he clunf' to

her.u.n.til b;y and by she -settled the problem. One d[l.~· he c~.me to find the children

alone in the nur~erJ'. Gomer hOO Fo0ne. Perhaps she left a note, as mml~- ?nother.

that read something like this: "Do not s;k to fincl lae. I will n,wer COI:Je back.
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I have gone awa~' wi th one that promi se s to ma.>::e me ha}Jp~'."

That seemed th8 fin,-,1 Jlow. I CRn see tJ,-is r'1ini!';ter with hi!" fine, sensi

tive face white anr1 drawn with pain. He must be father And mother to these

chil(iren now. Vii th hi s awb-varcl man 1 s hands he prepares them for bed. He hears

t;leir childi sh prp~'ers, perJ,aps teaching them a new peti ti on--"God bless Hother

and bring her oack'home." Then the children sleep, but not the husbnncl. He

lies awa]::e throuGh the lonr: hours. Thus the night IJassed, ancl. then the d.1.;V,

then many nif'hts without stars, and '£101::e clays without sunshine while t:i('l great

soul struggl~d 'wi th his tragedy. At last, becauRe he met it wi thin' the will of

God, his eJTes beca.me especiallJT clear to see Emet :ds heart wise to understand.

ThrouGh thi s tragedy Gael led thi s man to an Ulleler!'.tRnc'ting of Hillself wider and

deeper than thp.t perhaps of .8n: other man in the Old Testament.

II

\'{h0t did Hosea learn thro.lr~h this sordid traged~r?

1. He learned \V'hat sin an ('1. righteousness really are. He learned it

thro,lph the tra{';ed;. of 1,is own life. ~ThR.t, 'for instance, was the sin of Gomer?

It was not merel; thp.t she hnd left ~,i\'1 own :Jome to (,,) mva; wi th Emother man.

That was onl~ tile outwarcL expression of aT). inner traged;y. Gomer' s ~)rima.r; sin

WP.s that she haiL cea.sed to love her husb;:md.. She had ceased to s;Y';n})at~ize wi th

him. She had cep.sed to tru!"t !lim to make her happy. Having gone·wronr, within,

she wen t ",Trong outwardly. Eut the central traged:r ".'a.s her inner trar,edy.

~lhat is sin in i ts Ver~' essence? I t is not l~'inp, steaEn,r-, pnc' petting

r,runk. Those are Dclt the streams tha.t flow froD en inner fountp,.in. Wha.t was

,,,rang vIi th the })roCligal? It wafl not that he desired to -oreak his father l s heart.

I t was not that ~je lon{:ed to wrec',(; himself. He simpl~ wen ted to 08 in(lependent

of !'.is father. He lo!"t co~lfidence in :li8 father's abilit~- to meet )lis needs.

He 1:/pnted to ("et out on ',is own. InCl.epeni1enae to"mr" God, self-will--that is sin

in its essence.

-I
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Here we s8e, too, the meaninG of true religion. ~lhat did I'osea. ",ant from

his wife Gomer? ~lh~7 did he breA.1;: his heart \'/hen she ,,!ent away? 'll'1s it 'Decause

he no lonfer had an~;bod;, to sweep the floors, and (lust the f',.lrni turp, and, cook

the meals? Suppose I had met thi s finel;' sensi tive soul I'lnd said, III understand

;,our 'tlife hns left ;,/ou. I kn0 'vi VIhere ;"ou can pet Fl, food housekeeper at a reason-

able price. So ;y-ou need not grieve. II :But \-/hat Hosea wanted was not a house-

keeper, but a ,,;tfe...-not a 0,ru(lge, but rt cO'1panion and frienr1 anel lover.

Wha t reall;l doe s God want 1'1'0'1 ~TOU p..nil me? He doe s not want 0'11' work

If He fails to wb our hearts, He fets nothing.

He does ':lot want our prf~;ers, O,lr tears, or are Gifts.

If He gets our

Sin in its essence i s self~will.

He wants

Reli fi on inIt i~ in~e~endence toward GQd.

TL.is is his ap:peal, IISon , give ne thine heart."

gets everything.

,t. r-r i mari ly •

(/" ourselves.,

\. ? r(" heart!'\, H"

''(

its essence is love and 10Jelt;- to God that expresses itself in love anel lo;-alty

to our fellows. Hoseo. lCHu'ned t'lis t 1:r0l1f"h the bleak tra{!ed;y of his o"m life.

2. Hosea learned throufh t 11is terrible ezperience that Gail was a. sUffering

God. This man brinr:s to us the first gl:bnpse of the Oross. How 11 ttle \ve

understand the Cross! Even \'Ihen \ve see our Lorr' hanr:inf between two thieves,

we look on that as a s-ingle episoele in history. But the aross means far nore

than that. The Cross is a revelRtion of "'Th,'ott God is alwe~s sufferin,'" for ;,'our

sin awl r:line. It is God's heart aching outloud so we can hear. It is God's

painbeco:nin,'" vi s:1ble oefore our e;,es.

How clid Hosea come to (Uscover the pai r1 of God? He discovered it through

hi s own pain. ~lhen Gomer lef't hi shame. he nade up hi s -nind that he wo lld

forget her, that he would harden himself af':ainst her, that he "'Oelld cease to

care. But resolve hO"1 he l:u{\ht, it ...las his hell that he loved her still. It

was his hell that, thouph forgotten, he could not forget. Therefore, he \vent

on suffering in her sufferings. Her shame 'vIas hi s shame. It cO'..lld not be other-

wise 'beCaUl'l8 he cared. As Ho~ea brooded over V',is fact, he came to realize

".,,4
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that God loved ever so much better tl:'f!J1 he. Therefore, G'ld rrust suffer ever

so rnuchnore in the sins of Hi s peoIlle than Hosea suffered for the sin. of }li s

unfaithful wife.

He realized further that God's pain was as much greater than his own as

God was vreater ·thM hi :1self. I h".ve reninded ; au lJAfore that, as ....re ri se in

the scale of being, ,,'e mark th.-"tt riC'A '0; an increased capaci t Jr f8r Ilc'lin. The

lower the oro.er of life, the less of sufferinf'. Here' is a crab, for instr-mce.

It i~. r>. ver~r low orcler. It i!'. of such l' low order that one crab l'1a;)r clevour

another, while a third crQ.b is devourinf the eater. But ti'.e pain will be so

slif:ht that the one who is eatin£,: his compMion will not be aware tha.t he him

self is being eaten. :aut as we ri se in the scale of Dei np, I repeat, that

ri se is marked by an increasecL capaci t; for lJain.

As a bOi<r, I used to wB.tcll the 'oluff birds bu:!.ld th"~ir nests on t>.e cliffs

overhanfing the fuffalo Ri ver. Those nests were lJtl'1.l t 0Ut. 0f mud. TheJT ....,ere

safe enour:h 1111til the Sl)rinp: rises C2,me. Then, 1oow.evpr, I 1uwe w0tched the

orp'c1dsh \:pter rise hi("her nnd hig1:.er until it began to threaten these 10"'

bUilt homes. I have watched the mother birel look out from her nest in terror.

Then, I have seen the water to}lch the nests 2nd rJa~\:e them Elelt away. I have

watched the motherlJirc1 as she flutter a'oove her drowninp: :oung. From her

helpless calls it would seem that ~be was suffering.

Bu t l1ere i 8 a liip:her t~T~)e of 8ufferiYl{". Some time ago, i t ",·rt~ :'1P,~C D(linful

duty to bur~- a. :70un(" ratOn who haf1. lived in a selfish and clissolute f'pshion be~ond

the ordinar;. Hi s recoro. WR!3 S() utterl:' bad that I dared Eat sa~· any:thing

about him. The:lOth8r noticed the omission Md ,r,',.S pained ':):" it. As the remains

were being lowered, she felt that something :dndl;,! o'.l,o-ht to be said; so I heard

her lnu.tter throu!"h lips ,.,Jlite ",nn. drawn 'with pain, "He ,:as alwll:s {·ooel. to his

mother." vTell, he wasn't. ,He "ras especiall:' "em'dnil to her. ]:3'lt she was spealdng

O"elt of her ow:n, bitter heartache. Her :)ai'1 ,,'as as 1l1uch free-ter thrn t:'l.e ~")P.J.n of

the rJ. therQird [IS she wag fre~" tel' thAn the bird. And Goel' s }Ja1n is as much
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greater than ours as God is greater th~'1 ourselves. Hosea learned the.t God is

a suffering God.

3. The final lesson that Eosea learne(l throuGh t>is sordid e:~:oerience was

a lesson of .the:amazing,rnerc:r of God. Here again he wa.lked t:) ki ~ Rreat truth

Over th~ath of ;-li s ovm he ax tache • T:'lough Gomer had f!'one from bei!. to worse,

he still cared. He still stood react:, to forgive her. T]1e'1 eme dF1,:,' a fri~nd"

took him alone to tell him a 'oi t of news. Possi i)l~. he hul [\s:<::ed thi s friend to

inquire aboLlt ·the wife that had disgraced Md deserted him. "I Has down at

the~J:et
I

yestel'da;," , " he sai d, II gnd the man who ran ?wa~- ,.,i th Gomer

sold her as a slave. I sU:':Jpose :/ou will be ctivorcinf." !-ier now. "I'll (10 J~

'best,1I said the prencher.

:But instee.d of divorcinr-:: her, he did a perfectl:! mpi\. ann aLl<Et Llpossible

thing. That eve:,ing he left the two ~ou.nf chi-ldrel1 in charge of the old,er bO~l.

"Where are ;;;ou going, DaddJ 1 11 "I a.m Going to bring Hother home ,II and he went

down to the slave market anrl "bought her ,paying fifteen lJieces of silver e.nd an

homer and a half of barley. Then he brouf;1t the pi tiful ~)iece of \vTec~cage

"bac/.;: home.

It is an amazinp: stor~-, I repeat. one e.lr10st be:'ond 'oelief. How could a

f:18.11 love like that? How COiLld a man forrive like that? As Hosea Linself thought

of it, he to"Ld hir:18e'lf, "God is 'ever so xffil,ch nore 10virW than I, ever so L1Uch

:~ore \-:illinp: to forgive. Therefore, thourh onr sins be as scarlet t 1,-e: shall

be ,-;hi te as snow:' He WHS even tlvm forerunninp: th'~ spir i t of the,t even T:lore

"ionderful spiri t, the etor: qf One who came to bu: us back, not vri th thIJ ."'ift of

a-bit of silver, but with tl18 gift of Himself. "The Son of gAIl came :l')t to be

'ministered unto, out to minister, a.11d t,) Five ids life f-L rrmsor:: for many."

IIHe vias wounded for our trMsf",ressions, J-:ce \va~ bruised f0r our ini(Flities:, the

chastisement of rmr perce \-ras u1)on him; ;mil wit~1 his stripes we e,re he?~ed.1I
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IV

~lhat became of Gomer after she was loved and forgiven in tJli s fashi on!

When her husbandorouf,,:ht her home, a l)oor bit of wreckpf':e, dirt. she repent? Did

her impoveri shed heart Grow soft and tender under the ,,:armth of 1{i s love7 It IIIc'lY

be. Let us hOj::6 that she became a. pood woman. But I rt.oubt it. I t nay be she

remained the same hard, stained creatur~ that she had been before. Love is the

mightiest power in the world, but "e ca.n defeat the love of our b"st friend_.

'tie can even defeat the love of God. Some of us are r1oiuf' it even now.

Some ~/ea.rs ago a wec'll thy ;)/ounr bachelor from ChicaGO was flpending a summer

in the blue~grass countr~' of Kentuck:. There he net AJlrl loved a be8utiful

girl. After a courtshil) of two or thrf~e ;)i-ear!'! the:r ""epe ma.rriecl. Ancl he took

her to hi s palatial home in the ci ty where the~- lived together for a few ;)'ears

in seemingly l)erfect hp.}}:oiness. B~r and b;y d.lrinr a ter:'i 'ole I18xoxysm of pain,

thi s :OlTIP brida lost her mind. At her b"st f111p wns a oi t d.emented in the p~ter

days. At her worst, she was a ravinG J:lAniac. Sometimes her wild. scr"f>ms could

be heard in the deM hours of th"hi,o:ht. So much wns t"is the crtse that the

neigh00rs CO\:l~o~ained of her. Her weal tbJ- husbancl boup:ht a lot in tIl') distant

part of the ci t~r, built a ber~atiful house upon it, sll.rrounded it '0;)- a {"reat

iron fence, and L10ved there with his beautiful r1ll0 demented bride. But again

her screams could often -De hearn. in the night. The neighbors con::;lained and an

officer cCt'lllle one day, telling her husband that he wo--..tlcl lU1.ve to ]JUt her in an

insti tution.

But the :;:-Jhysici an "ras called ap:a.in. He told the >usband to take her back

to the home of her childhood--that maybe there those dear scenes \'1O'.lld call her

back to reason. So he went bac'( to Ken tuc10J. I twas s}:>rinp:time. He led her

about the old-fashioned garrlen, as he wOctld lea.d a li ttle child, 'then dO\"ffi by

the riverside -where the violets and the cowsl~ps \",ere just beginninr to 'aloorn.
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But still there was the sa.me wild look in her e~les. At last broIcen in heart

and hope, he went back home again. He lifted her out of the ca; and, as he was

carrying her into the houl'1e, he felt her h~ad (lrol) on his shoulder. ~then he

reached her room and laid her down on her bed, heidi Acovered that she \,'8.S

sleepin{'. It wa.s the first natural sleep that she had h8.it for Po long'time. Lest

he should we.':ce her, the husbancl. sat ther8 from seven till eiE'-ht, from eir-ht till

nine, from nine till midnip.ht, midnight to morning. ~then tr.elorninp: came, the

sunlight looked through the eastern window and kissed her beautiful face. He

watched her e;yelids quivering for a moment, an <'1, then they openecl "dde. Then

she gazed at her husaand, p..nd he saw that the "lild look wp.s gone. She was her

old sweet self once more. Than as ~he smiled, she sai<'1. softl:,', "Hy clear. I

have been, on a lonf" journey, a lonr, lonr" journey. ~rhere have ;'ou been?" And

that brave,lo:'al heart. spea.:dng out of the memory of those desperate clays of

wai ting. answered back quietly. "I have been wai tine.: for : au. ' I have just

been sitting her waiting for you." That is God's attitude. He has done His

best. What response did Gomer make to love we do not know. What response

will ~ou Ill.'tke?

1
1

I
~



a man is not good at all. A good piece of land is not one that is merely free

far not been aggressive enough to commit B. positive crime.

leaving it half dead. We are interested in clever men, in wicked men, in success-

on the wrong side rather than bold~ counting on the right side. Of course, such

think of one who is harmless rather than helpful. He refuses to countaggreBsively

the nega tivs" rather than the posi ti ve. Too often when we think of a good man. we

Thi"s association has been" the ruin of the word I1 good". It has come to sU{1:gest

man, "shall be destroyed. If So often we have tried to fi t thi s big adjective to

It was with real hesitation that I announced this sUbject. I am quite. well

beat. To the mind of the average individual, good is a dull and prosaic word.

moral and spiritual dwarfs. When we felt called upon to say something about a man

"For he was a good man. 1I

--Ae te 11: 24

A GOOD MAN---

and could find nothing of positive worth to say, we dismissed him by saying, "He

is a fUf fellow." Or when we met a woman such as Kipl1ng descri bed as a "rag

and a\~ and a hank of hair" we tried to cover up her defects by seying,."'~At
J\

// i

leaS't ~he is a good woman." But the word "good" meant no more than a cipher. It

was a moral minus ~i~. It simply meant that the indivic1_ual flO described had sO

it has, fallen among thieves that have wounded it and stripped it end have departed,

Somehow in its journey from the Jericho of yesterday to the Jerusalem of today,

aware thl;lt it packs no punch~ It brings no thrill. It does not quicken our pulse-

has lost its reputation throuph bad company. "A companion of fools,lI says theWtse

iul men, ~tgood men--here our interest stifles a yawn end tends to go sound asleep!

Just how this has come to pass, it is not ea.sy to say. Perhaps this word "#!:ood ll
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When were they 'to do th.,"s breaking.' 'lhey were to begin thel1and

~ single ~Dt~ WIt 18 t1:ae, Whe de-,
"/I.

, . .

ot &mo.t 'oou.;rapous 8lld dauntlea,. hope., When Rosea utte:Jl"ed the~', ..orda"
'. _ ...; ',~, .•:"..-, - - . - ...:.

th111s-'.e~.at their ",~ked worst. There was a material prosj)er1't1, bui
,'.' _'. _ -' _'_ _ -', . "~,!;i',

Amag10 8pl:r:ttu~ a..o1111~ Many ••:re nab in th~ but p.ove:rty-st:r1CJ.Hen

w'ta1tli. As'ille pl"opbei deliv81ted this .,aage he had in his eus the

orashot a nat1.cmtba.1: was :falling 1nt.c ru.1ns. .Yet. he stands ·b::r.o.jE4·Y to'
, ~ . .' - !/.--",' -:.:

- . ' -/ ',' "

declue t1l4t the!'e 1., yet, pos8ib1lity. Th4tth1s1eatlessand d.ad~~i'¥1nt8l'
. _ _ __,' . /,'t.f- .:

. IQa7beooD18 green, l1V1ng apr1:n&e He believes thattbe Jl1,Cl'al de.e.*lJaSY

beoome, a garden. He believes that the buren tields, may burst into 81":1.

mlS harves~a~ Therefore, he says, wBJ.-eak up your' tallOll ground.w

lJe,e,;, tf):r ~$. he is talk1~ to .p intbe ·'lan~e ot t4e

'1emu.er. lie1aurg1I)g \lS'.to 40 Ou1' ,8Jl~iDg plO1f1J;lg. "wBreak up .your faU.

'pouna.~.·~i'teel8tbet"8at \8~81n the a_s»here. He bel :Le-ves that

the t'~~ '~'the BUg1ng ~tthe birds has come., ~etext isa deQJ.••1iion

Jio.ee. ",u',apophe:b, qr:,~ OQuat17.: laaiah wu e1ty bred.· ,He
... <, ','. " ....,:' '. ,

",_".',)1uel1)o~.If.'_'4.:I!'. ':1:0••,4 t):le ,e:rowded .qa cst lit..... He wu '.
~;, ~_<,:'~~"'~_;<~>.<_': ..,'->.,\::~\.'::.,_,,. ' - '-- :, _ , _" ". ~, ..': "" ,_ '" >-' ,':. " _,' -Ct/.':~'<"'::'{_:~

A••:>~~'·k1rJs.'·'pal.ao.... 13\l'·~iletheJIt.11U.tr7';.ot Ho.e~ was 1nthe' o1ty
~'- '_,' ,: '•• -, ~~r-" j. ," - - " '" ~

1,~,_~t::--~_-,/~~~.~ " " -, " , - ... ' ' r, , ' , _ , " "
\:.Q \j1UeJ,:f.....oOUIltry':bred. ..a..~_ .. ll. :ictarm. 'He knewab()lIt the 0 at"tle
!~,.~:'<,'~:,.,':~?~_:'_,_, " ..' " .' ,,' ,', - ,-;' ,,:i~I,~_ ~, ' - ,; - , ' ':"'V" •

'.4;~~ae.8. the bU'~ey 1';1.614. JJl4 ••·.,"I'1IB7048•. · .lJ:heugh he 11.,.e4,1nt~
. , . ~.. " . 't;, ' '.':

c¢t 7 he :DSyel" tully got :the t1814. ou'C Ot hi.heet wh1aheartc>\lt Qt'the

,t1e1b.
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clues, "to seek the Lord. "Now,the hour that was striking then is the

hour that strikes today. This is a message for yiJU. and me. It is a message

for our churoh. It is a message for our wor~d. ttNow is the time for us

to seek the Lord." We ought to seek the Lord now beoause :I.... , God OCll-

~
tinue. work in the now. All Gal fS }romises that conoern our personal

salvation, all God's promises that oonoern our equipment for servioe, all

God fS promises that have to do wi th life abundant are met in the here and

noW'. "Seek ye the Lord wh ile He may be found. Call ye upon Him wh ile He

is near." 1here is a time when he may be found and there is a time when

he may not be found. There is a time when He is near and there is a time

when Be is far. The time when He may be found is now. The time when He is

near 1s now. "Now is the acoepted time, aBoEl tode:y is the day of salvation."

2. We OUght to seek the Lard now beoause of the pressing needs at

this present hour+ We stand in the midst or a generation that seems rapid

ly losing its moorings.- Old standards are being ruthlessly flung aside.

Even the fundamental integrities are being junked by oareless and indifferent

hands and people by the thousands are flinging away from God under the de

lusion that they are beooming emancipated. We are building mighty maohines

but too few mighty men. Lawlessness is abroa.4. The most glaring sins

stalk boldly in our paths beo8Use they feel that we have no mighty weapon

by whioh to strike them dead•.

We need to seek the Lord beoause at the compelling needs within

the tthurch. There is about us an amazing likeness to the world. Many have

never really been oonverted. Others have lost their vision. They have

drifted away from radiant certainty. If Paul were to oome into our servioes

today I wonder if he would not be constrained to ask the question that he

asked of the 11ttle struggling churoh at Ephesis long oenturies ago as he ,

-~------....-----.-------~~--------.... .... ....__,,__ ,...... .. , ... .... ,.,.__ , ...d
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saw the carelines in their faoes, as he beheld tlleir ineffeotiveness, their

laok of enthusiasm, as he put his finger upon their pulse and found them
I. .._j-~ ,'/1~.uJ j,-<.

beating VIr. "'f:Cfe1J
• He asked, "Did you reoeive the Holy Spirit when you

believed;" and the confessed tha t they were utter strangers to Him. They

oon1'essed that they did not even'·know that lie had been given, that they

were liV1ng completely behind the time spiri tt1ally. And Paul. stopped every

thing till they had reoeived the Spirit.

Is not this our most pressing need? We have our finanoial problems.

We have our eduoational problems. We feel ani inoreasing diffioulty in doing

Christian work. Yet, all our needs are lISt in Him. He 1s our suffioiency.

"Apart from lie ye oan do nothing, for it 18 not by mignt nor by power, but

by MY spirit saith the Lord." ~e 1s able to make all grace abound unto you,

that always having all suff1~_iencr in all th ings He my abound unto every

good work."

3. We need to seek the Lard now because at our present obligatiClls and

aesponsibilities. As Paul looked out over a world gone wrong, he said, "I

am a debtor." That is true at you, that is true of me. The lOlowledge of

the gospel at JeStls Christ lays upon every one of us tremendous bbligati ons.

We owe a debt that we oan never fiUly pay. That debt is not due in scme

far off tomorrow, it is due today 0 I am in debt to those that love me in

my own home. I am in debt to ,my friends. That debt cannot be disoharged

exoept thru the presence and power of God in my ,own life.

And we need to remember that we are not held responsible simply

for what we oan do working in the energy at the flesh., but for what we

oan do working in the power or the Spirit. He is available for us. What

a fearfuJ. responsi bility to live in a lIOr ld like ours, to knCll'l wbat we
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claim to know end yet live in disregard of our obligational There is no

responsibili ty so great a8 that ot knowing Jesus. Over the outcast and

utterly lost or His day, Jesus bent with infinite pity and compassion.

But to their religious leaders who were shutting up the do01"s of the King

dom aDd neither entering themselves nor allowing others to enter, tor these

He could :tind no lIords too bitter. He called them hogs, He oalled them

dogs, He called them a generation or snakes and wondered in the white-heat

ot His moral indignation how they oould escape the damnation ot hell.
or

4. '!'hen we need to seek the Lord now beoauae/the great Dpportunit~ie8

that are ours. It is your opportunity in the here and nOlI' to live the lite

that is abundant. It is your opportu.nity to make a 1"81th that is dead to

many vital and real and beautiful. When the Wesleys began to preaoh re

ligion in England was a dead, stale thing. But under their ministry it

became radiant and tair as the morning and strong with the very strength

of God. It was gitted ti th hands migh ty to help, with feet qUick to run

upon errands at meroy, with a voice tender as the carress of a mother and

mighty enough to oall the dead back to life. It is within our power to

render a like service. We are taoe to taoe with privileges that are the

very envy at angels.

II

Then the prophet tells us not only that it is t:iJ:ne to seek the

Lord, he tells us how long we are to keep upo,.'the :searoh. And mark yw, lIe

does not measure the time by the calendar, he does not urie us to watch

the hands or the olock. Are you out in que st ot God this morning? It is

the highest at all quests. It you sucoeed in it every other need 6t your

j
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lite will be met. It you tllil at it lite for you. than must end in a tragedy

tark ·and· deep as that woven out or desolation and death. If you are God

thirsty, as you surely ~e, .how long are you gomg to keep up the search.

It is nat a question of tiJll8, say's the prophet, it is a questi on ot arnv

ing. We are to seek the Lord till he oomes and rains "righteousness upon

us.

How heartening it is that he uses the word "till" and not "if."

It never oocurs to him to doubt tb3 suooess at our quest. That was true

even in those dim centuries betore .Tesus had cameo HoW' much more sure

we should be than they. We have His unf'a1ling promise~that "He that

se6keth findeth." We have his tine declaration that-It any man is will

to do His will he shalllmow." Tberefare, it is our highest duty, as

well as our supreme privilege, to seek the Lord till He oomes and rai¥

righteousness upon us.

TIl

Finally the :Prophet tells us how we are to seek in order t a find.

We are to seek by "plowing up our fallow ground. Fallow ground, you know,

is ground that has been under cultivation before. It is not new ground.

It is ground that has been plowed before. So this text is addressed not

to the outside world, but to the churoh. EVery revival begins, not by the

gathering in of the many but by the reoonsecration 01' the few. All God

needs for the bringing about or the spirt mal revival at the church is for

the few of us to truly break up our fallcnr ground.

Why is this neoessary'? Those at you who oame from the faxm

know that even:rf'ields that have been under cultivation are not fi t for the

s.wing or seed as soon as the spring time comes. The soil must be prepared.
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The brIars mUst be cut. The sprouts must be grubbed. Then we must do the

plowing. If the soil is turty we must do even mare than that. No intel

ligent farmer will plant or sow without preparation.

In the same WtfY, says the prophet, we are to prepare our hearts

for the incoming of the Spirit. Even though we have repented bef'ore, we

mUst break up our fallow ground. The Christian does far. more repenting

than the man of the world. And it is thru this repentance that we are to

prepare the way at the Lord. It is just our lack of repentance that is

making it impossible for God to walk with us and to use us as He is so

longing to do. Repentance is abundantly essential. When John began to

preach he said, "Repent ye." When he was put in F ison Jesus took up the

message and oalled the people to repentanoe, saying, "Except ye repent ye

shall perish."

This i8 the crying need of our hour. It is a diffioult message

to get into the hearts of the people because of our waning sense of sin.

But we need to repent of our actual transgressions. We need to r-epent

of our open violations of God's la.... The re are same of us -who are using

business methods upon which God cannot sn.ile. There are some or us who

are engaged in pleasures that they themselves feel alienate from God.

Some of us need to repent of our broken promises, our forgotten vows, our

unoharitable judgnents, the oruel and cri tioal wf!JY in whi ch we have used

our tongues.

Then we. need to repent of the way in which we have failed to

measure up to our priVileges and responsibilities as Christians. We need

to repent of our stin~ss, of the way we have held out on God. We need

to repent of the shameful fashion in wh ich we have clinched our possessions

as if we owned them, while oauses dear to the heart of God were allowed to
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lie like rag-olothed Lazarus in our streets. The man Who is giving less

than a tenth oertainly needs to repent.

We need to repent or our 1ndir:rerenee, o~ lack of genuine whole

hearted enthusiasm. There are some twenty thc::usand members of Methodist

Ohurohes in the oity or Memphis. Yet we had a net 10S8 in membership last

year. Why was this? It is not beoause the wor~d is aatis:ried without

Jesus. It is not beoause the gospel has lost its power. It is not beoause

Christianity no longer appeals. It is because the over-1Ihelming majority

o:r professing Christians have been as totally indifferent to the winning

of their friends or even of their 0IrIl loved anes to Christ as if they had

actually found that salvation was a myth and Jesus Christ omy a dream.

How we need a new baptism of earnestnessl How little the zeal

of the LO!'d disturbs usl How oompletely at ease we are in zion. How the

world tends to put out our t'ire and quench our hot enthusiasms and leave us

utterly silent, or oauses us to speak: in a listless fashion that repells

us rililher than W008 U8 0 I think of tha t man who was to die on the scaf'fold.

He was a murderer•• The time serving ohaplin stepped to. his 8ide and Said,

"Fix yom.--mind on God. Remember that it is hell ar heaven for you. Do

you believe that?" The condemned man~ indignantly, "u I believed

what you pretend to believe I would crawl all. the lillY across England across

red-hot coals to get to tell th e meanest man in the world." We need to

repent ot' our indi:rference.

3. We need to repent of our prayerlessness. How little we prayI

How littlw we have taken the burden of a world's need upon our hands.

"God forbid that I should sin in ceasing to pray for you," said the prophet

of old. Prayer is a means at unspeakable blessing. Prayer opens the

windows of the soul for the incoming of the very li€ll t of God. Prayer
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releases the divine energy for the ei1powering of workers and for the conver

sion of sinners. Yet, how many allow this mighty instrument of usefulness

and power to be utterly negleoted!

Finally we need to repent or our laok at power. Je have been

unattractive when it was our priVilege to have the beauty of the Lord our

God to rest upon us as the sunshine rests upon the hills. We have been weak

when we might have bEt~ str()ng. We have been fruitless when we might have

been fruitful. We have oounted for littlw men it was our privilege to

have flowing from our inner lives streams of living water.

IV

.And What is it to repent' It isnet simply being s trry. It is

more than sheddingteers. It is mare than regret, it is mare than remorse.

It is turning a:w~ from the wrong thing to God. The promise of the whole

New Testament is that .:hen we thus repent God will come. Then He will puur

out His spirit 'Q,pon us. The truth at this has been proven in the experience

of individuals 8Jld the experience of the Churoh times wi thout number.

F. B. Myers tells of a time in his early ministry When there was

muoh effort and ~mall returns. Then he chanoed to meet a man, a young man

his own age. There was about this man a radianoe and oharm. and power that

could not be explained except in terms of God. He asked him for his secret

end he told him ~hat it had. oome about thru a whole-hearted repentanoe and

utter turning from sin to God. Dr. Myer letermined to make this surrender.

But there was one small questionable praotice that he did not wish to give

up. For days the bE11itle raged. One night he dreamed that he met the Master

faoe to f aoe. He turned over the keys to every chamber aDd oabinet of his
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soul exoept one. The Lord shook his head and handed them back. Then he

added th1s last little key and that was the dawning at a new day. It does

not take a great .IrU,Ulfor God '00 use but 1t takes a11 of the man. To fail

to make th1s full surrender is the aupreme disaster or the Ohrist1an l1fe.

To make 1t 1s tll~_ 81lpreDLe v1ctory.

" ,
~.. t.c.<;; .." AA··U~'..
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Hosea 10:12: -Break up your fallow ground for ttis ti.e.to

seek the Lord till he come and rain righteousness upon you.-

This text is addressed to hhe dhurch. The hour that had been x

stmck is the hour that strikes now. It is time to seek the

Lord. It is time to seek him now because God eternally wo rks

in the now.,because now is the accepted time and today is the

day of salvation; bec8use we are to seek first the kingdom of

God and His righteousness that all other things::,may be addeC:! unto

us.

It is now time "to seek the Lord because of the free.t needs

thj{;.oonfront ~s. Look at the needs of the church. How many
'-/'~':: -;~-,}

theltttare l)q thechurch-who have never been conve,rted; hoW many

there are who though once converted have been growrnt cold in

-t:fre heart. There are scores and Bcores that hear me at this

moment who face the responsibilities a.nd possibilities at this

hour with nothing hut li8tless~ess and indefiniteness. There are

"~".scores of UB who do not expect to make one single sacrifice,

who dO not intend to put forth one single costly effort to

save the:lost, who do not intend tb take one single proposition

unless it is taken by a1mo~t everyone in his congregation,
-eo~

who' do not even jntend,,~ ~ ~ ~~~ ,

The need of the hour is for a ~ew meaning to be given to

church membership. I long for the time when to be ac~urch

member will mean a separation from the world; when it will mean

consecrationrnd self-denial. I long to see the day when all
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who have taken upon themselves the solemn vows that we take at

this alter will be more Christ-like than world-like. I long for

that time when we who profess to know Jesus will be willjng to
f)JA~~~

bel~ to l:~ bless.. I ::.know that when the church comes

forth clad in pure linen, clean a~d white with the mark of the

forehe "'d . n ./ ~'~j ,."J ..t( "~~~l~~Lord Jesus in our Q ~ , f

~~
We need to seek the L(!>l'd because of the great need outside

of the church. There are scores I am persuaded Who are turning

wistful faces anJ.. hungry hearts towards God's church and "od's IX

people today. There are men and women all a~out us that are

lost. 'Some of them are very near to ourselves. Some of them

are our brothers,seme at t~em are our own ch51dren, some of

them are OUT. husbands and wives,a.ad yet the'r are lost, without

God and without h~pe in the world. Let us not shut our ~yes

to this fact, let us not allow ourselves to forget it, let us

not give the lie to God's book and cry peace, peace, when there

is no peace.

It is time to seek the Lord because of t~e great opportu-

ni ty that confronts us. Ian't ita wonderful privilege to be

permitted to infuse new life into a dead churchi to make a dead

religion bre'tthe and live? That privilege may he ours. When

the Wesleys and Whitfield began to preach in Englandthe church

of God was a dead, stale, joke. The preachers were little ~ore

than pious or ~npious piddlers. But through these men God

breathed his spirit into the dead church a"'d it lived.

Throug~ t~em it was gifted with feet With which it walked

t

.=-...L ----..........................~~_:_"'~+..,,- ................................. .J
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in the slums and tr~rough the byways lil'1d lanes of the earth to

find the lost. It was gifted with hands with which it·fished

the falle~, the outcast~.d the hopeless out of the streets

and sewers of the world. It was gifted with ea~s to hear the

BO~s and sighs of the needy and the hungry. It was gifted with

~
eyes t'na.t co"ld Bee t~iRgfl in every man worth saving, worth

fjghting for, worth dying for. It was gifted with the tongue

of fire that struck like lightening and healed like b~lm. We

need to seek the Lord that we may be t~e means of bringing

new spiritual life into the church.

We need to seek the Lord because of the great respQnsibil-
CCJu... J...vb~.

i tjes that o<})enLta -us..a_There.lf? no reaponsibili ty like that

o~ kno~ing Jesus. There is no obligation so great as comes to

those who represent God in this wo~ld. To the fallen and out-

c~st of his day Jesus spoke with gentleness and love. Over the

~outcast, the harlot add the publican he bent. with fP oa::t' tenderness

but for the religiOUS leaders of his day he (QuId find no words

too awful, he called them hogs, ~e called them dogs, he called

them a generation of snakes add wondered in the white heat of

his indignation how they could escape the hell fire, he said that

they WQuld not enter into t.he kingdom nor would they allow

those ahout them to enter.

God is depending on you and me to represent him here and

now. He has no way of saving this world except through those

who know him. He points to the great multitudes unfed and soul

hung~J sayinF" give ye them to eat. And in as much as we can

not. feed tr'em except liS we stand close to Jesus, In as much as

.:.~, ......... .......................==================:::=:::J



the Lord.

wi thout him we can do nothing, in as much a.S he is atle to make

all ~races atound unto us, it is even now time for us to seek

~1.- ~v1t.~eL

The prophet not only tells us to seek t1e Lo~d but he tel~

us how long we are t,o keep up the search. We are to seek him

until he comes to rain righteousnes~ upon us~ It is only

another way of saying tar~r ye at Jerusalem till ye be endued

with power from on high. Jesus Christ hiMself did nbt enter

into the task of soul saving till he had been baptised with

the Holy Ghost. The spiri t of tre Lord j 6 upon me, ~be said,

a" d tre servant is not p:reater tl1a'l his lord, therefore he would

not allow the disciples .. to p:;:eCLch till they had been filled

wi th the Holy Ghoat. And it i., safe to Sa.~T trat ~ere is no very

conspicuous soul winne~ from that day to this wno did not have

as the secret of his success this baptism of the spirit,~

Mfl li~l. The gJ"eat soul winners have ,i)een widely different

in their tempennent, in their abilities, in their mentql qual-

ities and in their methods of work but they IHa.ve all been alike

here: they knew God iind the paptism of tt.e spirit.

And the prophet tells us when our seeking God is to be

successful and tells us when to expedt our plrayer for the out-

pou-rjng of tft spirit to be heard. The condit ion is very plain

and definite. We are to break up our fallow grou~d. Now fal-

low ground as you know is gound that nas been plow~d before

artd has teen left uncultivated for a season. The revival does

nut begin ~lth the breaking of new ground, it begins with the

breaking of fallow ground. So this command is to us. Our

hearts though once broken are to be broke·n again if we a.re to
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receive this rain of righteousness of which the prophet

speaks.

The reason is c1 ear. I remember as a boyu on the farm how

every year there would come the breaking of the fallow ground.

I t had grown up in weedl, ,iil."'\Qriars, in shoe string" in sour

dock, in sassafras and persimon sprouts. I t had even become

hard and turfy. It would have been a waste to have sown seed

upon it till it was broken up. It would be equally useless

for pod to pour out his spirit upon you till your heart had

been broken by repentance and made ready for his incoming.

Be cannot move into your heart till your sins move out. 60 the

first thing we are to do if we want fellOWship with God, if we

.want the power at God, it we want to lie indwelt with the

spirit of God, is to break up our fallow ground.

There is bu tone way to break up the fallow ground of

our hearts and this 1s by genuine earnest repentance. For

repentance is not simply the duty of the man outside the

church who does not know God. This is also the duty of the

man in the church who has not been all that GGd made it pos

sible for 111m to be. We as Christians ne,ed to r,epent.,.We

need to repent first of our sins of omission.' "For to him

that knoweth to do good and Qoe~h it not to him it is a sin."

We need to repent of our lack ot ZIt.al. How Ii ttle of time

and energy and thought have we given to the work ot saving

the lost. Bow completely at ease have we been in Zion. Bad

we been as slCDthful in our own business as we have been in our

masterts business we would be in the poor house today. If we

had been as zealous about our master's business as we have about

J
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our own business the windows of heaven would at this moment

be open to us and there would be blessings that there would

not be room enough to receive.

tiD die on the gallows. )

We needi to repent of our lack of pra.yer. It is altogether

possible that there are scores of men and women that are indif

ferent &0 religion because we have not prayed. It is alto

gether possible that th&re are sCOres in sin, bound to evil

habitw, because we have not prayed. It is altogether possible

that that there some that are in hell already because we have

not prayed. Pr~er is the greatest power that the ohurch can

wield. Therefore withheld prayer is the greatest possible sin.

A praye;rless chu~ch isn't a heip to God~ it only helps the

devil. It makes its own membership and the lost about it

practical ath~ists. Do you re.menber the scory of the demoniac

boy? Hi s father brought him to Jesus with the firm conviction

that he .ould h.~p him but Jesus was away as you know. The

disciples tried to cast the devil out of him but could not

and the faith ~f the father died down to a spark. Why did

the disciples fail? Why were they mating infidels instead

of saints' Jesus told them. It was because they had not pra~

ed. Kay God help us t~ repent of our awful sin of prayerless-

·ness.

We need to repent of our sin of neglecting the Bible.

How shamefUlly we have neglected God's book and yet it is

one of God's agencies of bringing about conviction~ It is

i
'----~ .."

I
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also a regenerating foroe, it is also a weapon of defence,

the sword of the spirit, it is also an upbuilder of character

and the bringer of needed strength, it is also the one greate*t

source from which we draw our faith, for faith cometh by

hearing, and hearing by the word of God. To neglect God's

book is to' Beekyour own moral dwarfhood, and this is a sin

both against God and against those whom you might have served.

We need to repent of our lack of faith, after the way

we have faced God's promises, read them and yet have not be

l'ieved them. He has promised us his spiri t if we would ask

it and yet we have asked and never expected to receive, and

bacl1e ina1l~t.ed- JIiJP- andw»onged-.Hlm i-nfini tely by our unbe

lief. Oh, we need to repent of the damning sin of unbelieft

Then we need to repen t of the sin in to which our unbe

lief has bl7Qught us: our lack of power. We have been weak

when we might have been strong, we 'have been cowards when

we might have been heroes, we have been pygmies when we

might have been gi.,tB, we have been unsettled and unattrac

tive when we might have been beautiful with the beauty of

hbliness and winsome with the very wimsmmeness of Jesus.

We have lived in the wilderness when we might have lived in

Canaan. You remeab,er, when the children of I.srael came out

of Egypt they followed their God led leader as far as Kadesh

Barnea. There they came to believe more in giants than in

God, and life ceased to be a thing of conquest, a thing of

progress, a thing of ~chievement, and became a miserable

treadmtll without beauty and without hope. Some of us pos-
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sibly need to repent of having turned back at KaQ8Sh Barnea.

for being too fai thless to really possess our possessdlons.

~And then there are the sins of commdssion, the actual trans-

gressions of God's will. How many of these! Many of us have

been dishonest with God, untrue to the vows we made to him

when we became members of the church. You told him that you

would renounce the devil and all his works, the vain pomp

and glory of the world with all covetous desires of the

same so that you would no~ ~al10w or be led by them. And

yet you have allowed the world to conquer you. You think

far more of saving money than of eaving men. This neglect

has sucked the he~ts of some till it is as hollow as a

drum.B.ome---havegpne mad with pleasure and spend- far more

time at the theatre than they do in the work of God, and have

far more pleasure in the picture show than they do in church

or prayer meeting. Some of us have yielded to our prfde.

We oongratulate ourselves upon the faot that we would hardly

come tochuroh i1' we were not dress.ed as well as any O!lfh'l'

.
else, and give far more time to the preparation of our bodies

to appear before the congregation than we do to the prepara

tion of our souls to appear before Uod. We need to repent of

the sin of pride.

We also said that we would obediently ~eep God's holy

will and commandments and walk in the same all the days of

our l1~.s. Manyof us have enthroned self above God. We

have thought far more of what would pleqse ourselves than of-------.
what would please Him. We have been strangers to real self-



denial, thorough strangers to the oross. Some of us spend

more for tobacco in one year than we do for every interest

for w~ioh Christ died. We will not give up our tobacco for

'the·:::holy peace that cost the very b~ood of Christ. Some of

us have been guilty of of saying hard things about those

whom we do not like. Some have been guilty of har@oring mal

ise and illwill and have been hardened against those we have
~ ~o::U-- lvu-~~

done tAa t wrong.

What are we to do wi th all these thi ngs' We are to face

them and repent of them and that repentance means that we
\

shall turn eternally from them. We shall repent of· out sins

by asking God to forgive us. .We shall repent of our sin It

pi'aye:rlessnes8 by asking God's forgiveneas and giving our

selves more constantly and earnestly to prayer. Do not iet

tne idea that to repent means to quit some ~articu1ar sin.

Real repentance means that you quit sin and lay positive

hold upon its opposite.

For some repentance is going to go even deeper than that

It is going to be more costly than that. Eefore some of us

can be endued with the Holy Ghost we have not only got to

qu"i t some things of which we have been guil ty but have got

to right some wrongs. ·We may have to restore something that

. we have no right to keep. we may have to make a confessian

or an apology to someone that we have wronged. I know this----
will not be easy. I know it because I have tried it. But

1 k~w too that there will be no blessed fellowship with
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It may be that your hinderance is something moreprayer.

God possible for you till you make the amends that your
...,' . \ "-
,'~. ,\ ;,-

heart demands. If there is any matter of controversy be

tween.you and iQdit must be stilled before you can receive

his b1'le8sing.

It may be that ·this matter ot controversy is a very small

matter. It ~y almost 8eem trifling and contemptible but if

it comes before' you in your'prayers it is enough to keep you

away from the fellowship into which Jesus is trying to bring

you. Mr. Piney tells of a woman who had long prayed for the

baptism of the spiri tat 1aet took 'rom her head an insig

nificant ornament and threw it away and then and there re

ceived the biessing. It may be that such a little article

.J.9,~!1l..ll:q-'t:p.~Oi~.':.~ hin4er~$,. to 10U but i t.8os to' her and it
•',"-, . - ':, ' . .~..,,:::.':'_''':;i':;.- ~ >c:. ", -' - -'.. .,'- . -- , .

had to be got rid of before she could prevail with God in

than this or even less. But Whatever it is I must tell you

that every sin must be given up and ever¥. wrong thing, so

J'~, as1s in your power to right~before this heavenly

rain can fall upon your soul.

(Zacchaeus and .rs. Brown.)

I

Now you may refuse to break up your fallow grouns, you

may refuse to repent. Judas did it and got to himself a

suicide's grave and a suicide's hell. Aachan refueed and

tried to bury his sin but his sin buried him and defeated

~----aOd.'s army as well •• He did not prosper, neither will you,

neither will I. You may be a curse in this meeting or you
~. -~..~may be an unspeakable blessing. You may pass 'through this"~ . I

'·"h':_~.>'>' .
V
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wi th a soul that 18 troubled and '-a heart that is growing

harder an~ harder or. you may pass through it with ~ soul

tha't'ois Joytula.n4 a heart overtlowiing with river\.o( 1iv- .

1ng water. Bvery.th1ns depend, upon w~ether· you ar1 ~i11ing

honeet1¥ and thoroughly to repent ot your sins amd put God in

hi-aright pla.ce in yoUI' lU.. Do not consult your pride.
. .

Do'.ot consult your 'eelings. Let God have his way with you.

J).""'.~P your fallow g~ound and then and not till then will

\Qa4...eo.me and rain r 19bteousness upon you.

•

•


